
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WITNESS PUBLICATIONS.

T HE ALTERED RATES OF
SUUSCRIPTION

to the WITNESSi, owing to the new postal law
which requires the publishers to prepay postage,

are as follows:-

Daily Witness, 93.00 per an.
To Ministers actually in charge of congrega-

tions, and teachers actually in charge of

schools. ...... $2.50 per annuni.

Montreal Witness. (Tri-'
weekly) $2 per annumn-

To Ministers and teachers as above ...
$1'50 per annuin.

WeeklyWitness. S1.10peran.
To Ministers &c., &c.,...85 cents per annum.

subscriber. An old subscriber remitting for a
newý one along with his own can get the two for
two dollars, or if he sends the new ,subscription
of $1 before his own runs out, he will have his
own paper continued a month. With this great
reduction in cost we hope our readers will be-
cone more than ever interested in extending the
circulation of the WITNESS.

The new rates for the MESSENGER are:

1 copy..................... $0.30
10 copies.................. 2.50

25 copies ........ 6.00
50 copies..................11.50

100 copies ................. 22.00

1,000 copies ........ 200.00

Surplus copies for distribution as
tracts, 12 dozen for $1.

'lie new rates for the NEw DOMINION

It will be seen that in the case of the DAILY MONTHiLY, on the other hand, are sonewhiat
and TRI-WEEKLY we have determined to pay higher than before, as some improvements in
the postage ourselves, making these editions, get-up are to be introduced. They are as follows.

the former $1.20 less to subscribers than hitherto, copy ............. $1.50
and the other 6o cents less. We regret that we
cannot do the same for the WEEKi at present, 10 copies............. 12.00

but promise to do so if our friends can raise our 25 copies....................25.00
circulation to 35,000 subscribers, double our 'The IOMINION will be clubbed with the
present circulation, which would he required to WITNESs at $1.25, instead of $i, as heretofore.
cover the deficiency which the reduction of ten T
cents would involve, The reduction to teachers The new rates come into force thi day, but
and ministers will, of course, have to be less as except in the case of subscriptions received after

their rates for the )AILY and TRi-WEEKLY this date the postage will not he pre-paid by us

were as low as possible already. We have, how- until after October first, when the new law

ev.er, added a special rate for ministers and teach- cornes fully into force

ers for the WEKLy also. Any present sub- J. DOUGALL & SON,
scriber can, however, get the WEEKLY WiTrNESS Publishers.
for one dollar postpaid, hy securing us a new MONTREAL, May Ist, 1875.

WANTED. WANTED.

HREE FIRST VOLUMES OF " NEW A few Copies of the "'NEW DOMiNION

DOMINION MONTHLY;" bound or MoNTHLY" for September, 1874.
unbound. Address, stating terms, to H. JOHN DOUGALL &SON,
ALFORD, QuEBEC. H Ontreal.


